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Safeguard The Children 10/9/22 
DID YOU KNOW? 
What happens when children are exposed to vio-
lence?  
Children who are exposed to violent or traumatic 
events can have a range of reactions. Many chil-
dren will become afraid, preferring to stay at home 
or close to their parents. They also may begin to 
struggle in school, or have trouble sleeping or eat-
ing. Other children may learn to resolve their own 
conflicts in violent ways. Parents should be mind-
ful about the ways in which children may be ex-
posed to violence, including in the media and 
online apps their children consume and even in 
their own homes. For more information, read 
“Childhood Exposure to Violence” at: https://
www.healthychildren.org/English/safety-
prevention/at-home/Pages/Crime-Violence-and-
Your-Child.aspx. 

A nd when he saw them, he said, “Go 
show yourselves to the priests.” 

WORLD YOUTH DAY: LISBON 
AUG. 1, 2023 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Who’s invited: Catholics ages 16-35, though ALL 
are welcome to attend World Youth Day 2023 

website: https://www.lisboa2023.org/en/  

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

Today: 28TH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  

10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
Fri: No Morning Masses 
Sat: No Morning Masses 
Sun:  29TH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME: 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Last Week Collection:— $4,770.00 
For online offering: please visit parish website: 
 steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission 2022 as of 9/16/22 
Archdiocesan’s Parish Goal    $10, 775.00  
Parishioner’s Pledged              $20,296.31 
Amount Received                    $17, 793.31 

“Embrace Grace”, the theme of the 2023 Religious 
Education Congress, is an invitation to experience 
God’s unconditional acceptance, deep nourishment 
and transformative power in our hearts, our minds, 
and in our actions.  
God has given each and every one of us the gift of 
life, so we should strive to live it the best we can. 
That is why our 2023 Youth Day theme is “Strive 4 
Life”!  
 
https://www.recongress.org/2023-theme-reflections 

World Mission Sunday October 23, 2022  

I n 1926 Pope Pius XI instituted Mission Sunday 
for the whole Church with the first worldwide 
Mission Sunday collection taking place in October 
1927. The Mission Sunday collection is always 
taken on the next to last Sunday during the month 
of October. That day is celebrated in all the local 
Churches as the feast of catholicity and universal 
solidarity so Christians the world over will recog-
nize their common responsibility with regard to the 
evangelization of the world.  

Synod on Synodality 
Communion, Participation, and Mission 
The Synod on Synodality is a two-year process of 
listening and dialogue beginning with a solemn 
opening in Rome on October 9 and 10, 2021 with 
each individual diocese and church celebrating the 
following week on October 17. The synodal process 
will conclude in 2023. Read more: https://
www.usccb.org/synod 
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UKA NKE IRI ABUO NA ASATO N’OGE NA-
ADANYEGHI N’EMUME, AFO NKE ATO 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 2022 
                           
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Oseburuwa, biko nye anyi 
amara Gi, nke ga na-enyere 
anyi aka na-akwado anyi, 
K’anyi wee na-enwe aguu 
ime uche Gi. Site na Dinwenu 
anyi ..…AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:   
2 Ndi Eze   5:14:17 
Ihe ogugu e wetara 
n’Akwukwo Abuo nke Ndi Eze 
N’usoro okwu Elisha, onye Chineke, Naaman  
manyere n’osimiri Jordan ugboro asaa, wee buru 
onye a sachara oria ekpenta. Ahu ya biara di mirimiri 
ka ahu nwatakiri. 
Mgbe Naaman na ndi nile so ya loghachiri na be 
Elisha, Naaman guzooro n’ihu ya were kwuo si: 
“Ugbu a ka m jiri mara na e nweghi Chineke ozo 
n’uwa nile kariakwa n’ala Izrel. Biko, nara onyinye 
nke a n’aka nwodibo gi”. 
Ma Elisha zara ya si: “N’aha Chineke di ndu, Onye 
m na-agbara odibo, agaghi m ana gi ihe o bula”. O 
bu ezie na Naaman riosiri ya ike, ma Elisha juru aju. 
Naaman were kwuo si: “Ebe I na-ekweghi anara m 
ihe o bula, kwenu ka e kponye m aja si n’ala unu, aja 
inyinya ibu abuo nwere ike ibu, n’ihi na nwodibo gi 
enweghi ike ichunyere chi ozo aja nsure oku, ma o 
bu udi aja o bula. O bu so Chineke ka m ga-
achunyere aja. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu. 
 
ABU OMA NA AZIZA: Ps.97:1-4  Az.2 
Aziza:  Onyenweanyi egosila mba nile nzoputa 

Ya.. 

1. Kweerenu Onyenweanyi ukwe ohuru n’ihi na O 
ruola oru ebube. Aka nri Ya di aso ewetala nzo-
puta. Aziza. 

2. Onyenweanyi egosila nzoputa Ya; O gosila mba 
nile ikpe Ya ziri ezi. O chetala ihunanya na ezi-
okwu Ya maka ulo Izre. 

     Aziza. 
3. Uwa nile ahula nzoputa nke Chukwu anyi. Uwa 

nile, nuribanu na Chineke, tibenu mkpu onu, kwe-
benu ukwe otito. Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:  2 Timoti 2:8-13 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Nke Abuo 
Pol degaara Timoti 

TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY 
TIME YEAR: C 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 2022 
 
OPENING PRAYER: 
May your grace O Lord, we pray, 
at all times go before us and fol-
low after and make us always 
determined to carry our good 
works. Through Our Lord Jesus 
Christ your Son who lives and 
reigns with in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit God for ever and ever 
…..AMEN.  
 

FIRST READING: 2 Kgs 5:14-17 
A reading from the  Second Book of Kings: 
Naaman went down and plunged into the Jordan seven 
times at the word of Elisha, the man of God. His flesh 
became again like the flesh of a little child, and he was 
clean of his leprosy. Naaman returned with his whole 
retinue to the man of God.  
On his arrival he stood before Elisha and said, “Now I 
know that there is no God in all the earth, except in 
Israel. Please accept a gift from your servant.” 
Elisha replied, “As the LORD lives whom I serve, I 
will not take it;” and despite Naaman's urging, he still 
refused. Naaman said: “If you will not accept, 
please let me, your servant, have two mule-loads of 
earth, for I will no longer offer holocaust or sacrifice 
to any other god except to the LORD.” 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: PS.98:1,2-3,3-4,R, 2b 
R.  The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving 

power. 
1. Sing to the LORD a new song, for he has done won-

drous deeds; his right hand has won victory for him, 
his holy arm.—R.  

2. The LORD has made his salvation known: 
in the sight of the nations he has revealed his justice. 
He has remembered his kindness and his faithful-
ness toward the house of Israel.—R.  

3. All the ends of the earth have seen the salvation by 
our God. Sing joyfully to the LORD, all you lands: 
break into song; sing praise.”—R.   

 
SECOND READING:   2 Tm 2:8-13 
A reading from the second Letter of St. Paul to 
Timothy 
Beloved: Remember Jesus Christ, raised from the 
dead, a descendant of David: such is my gospel, for 
which I am suffering, even to the point of chains, like 
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Chetakwa Ozioma ahu m na-ebughari: ‘Na Jesu Kristi, 
Onye bilitere n’onwu, si n’agburu Devid pulite’. O bu 
n’ihi ihe a, ka e jiri bo m ahuhu n’isi; nke na e kere m 
agbu, ka a ga-asi na, aru m mere bu e mebeghi. Mana 
ha enweghi ike ozi Chineke agbu. O putara na ana m 
edi ahuhu nile a, n’ihi ndi a hotara ahota; ka o wee 
buru na n’oge ikpeazu, ha ga-enweta nzoputa ahu no 
n’ime Kristi Jesu; na otito na ebube di ebighi ebi, nke 
so ya na-aga. 
Ihe a bu okwu anyi kwesiri idabere n’elu ya: 
O buru na anyi soro Ya nwuo, o putara na anyi ga-eso 
Ya adi ndu. O buru na anyi jigidesie okwukwe anyi ike 
ruo na ngwucha, anyi ga-eso Ya achi. 
O buru na anyi agonari Ya, O ga-agonari anyi. 
O buru na enyi ekwesighi ntukwasi obi, o kwesiri 
ntukwasi obi, maka na O nweghi ike igonari onwe Ya. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:   1Thes.5:18 
Aleluya, aleluya! Na-enyenu ekele n’ihe nile: Nke a 
bu mmasi Chineke maka unu nile n’ime Jesu Kristi 
Aleluya. 
 
OZIOMA:      Luk 17:11-17 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Luk dere 
Otu mgbe, Jesu si n’agbata Sameria na Galili na-aga 
Jerusalem. Mgbe O na-abanye n’otu obodo nta, ndi 
ekpenta iri zutere Ya. Ha guzopuru iche wee kpoo Ya: 
“Nna anyi! Jesu! Meere anyi ebere!”    
Mgbe O huru ha, O siri ha: ‘Gaanu, gosi ndi Uko-
chukwu onwe unu!” Mgbe ha na-aga n’uzo, ka a sa-
chara ha oria ekpenta. Mgbe otu n’ime ha huru na a 
gwoola ya, o laghachiri were oke olu, na-enye Chineke 
otito. O biara daa n’ala n’ukwu Jesu, na-enye Ya ekele. 
Nwoke ahu bu onye Sameria. 
N’ihi ya ka Jesu jiri juo si: “O bu na o bughi mmadu iri 
ka a gworo ekpenta? Olee ebe itolu ndi ozo no? O pu-
tara na o nweghi onye ozo loghachiri inye Chineke 
otito, ma o bughi onye a bu onye mba?” O wee si 
nwoke ahu: “Bilie, gaa nke gi, okwukwe gi azoola gi!” 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa       Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Onyenweanyi, biko, nara onyinye na aririo nke anyi bu 
ndi kwerenu. Site n’aja nke a di nso na ofufe nso anyi 
na-efe Gi, mee ka anyi bata n’otito nke eluigwe. Site 
na Kristi Dinwenu anyi……AMEN. 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Dinwenu, anyi ji umeala ario ebube eze Gi; otu I si 

were Ahu na Obara nka a kacha nso zuo anyi, biko si 

otu ahu mee ka anyi soro rite oke n’ibu Chukwu nke 

Gi. Site na Kristi Onyenweanyi…...AMEN. 

a criminal. But the word of God is not chained. 
Therefore, I bear with everything for the sake of 
those who are chosen, so that they too may obtain the 
salvation that is in Christ Jesus, together with eternal 
glory. This saying is trustworthy: If we have died 
with him we shall also live with him; if we persevere 
we shall also reign with him. But if we deny him he 
will deny us. If we are unfaithful he remains faithful, 
for he cannot deny himself. 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE:     1 Thess 5:18 
Alleluia, Alleluia. In all circumstances, give thanks, 
for this is the will of God for you in Christ Jesus. 
Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:   Lk 17:11-19 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke: 
As Jesus continued his journey to Jerusalem, 
he traveled through Samaria and Galilee. As he was 
entering a village, ten lepers met him. They stood at 
a distance from him and raised their voices, saying, 
“Jesus, Master! Have pity on us!” And when he saw 
them, he said, “Go show yourselves to the priests.” 
As they were going they were cleansed. And one of 
them, realizing he had been healed, returned, glorify-
ing God in a loud voice; and he fell at the feet of 
Jesus and thanked him. He was a Samaritan. Jesus 
said in reply, “Ten were cleansed, were they not? 
Where are the other nine? Has none but this foreign-
er returned to give thanks to God?” Then he said to 
him, “Stand up and go; your faith has saved you.” 
The Gospel of the Lord.        Praise to you, Lord  
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Accept, O Lord, the prayers of your faithful with the 
sacrificial offerings, that, through these acts of devot-
edness, we may pass over to the glory of heaven. 
Through Christ our Lord. …AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
We entreat your majesty most humbly, O Lord, that 
as you feed us with the nourishment which comes 
from the most holy Body and Blood of your Son so 
you may make us sharers of his divine nature. Who 
lives and reigns for ever and ever.…….AMEN.  

This saying is trustworthy: …..we 
shall also live with him; if we perse-
vere we shall also reign with him. 
____ 2 Tm 2:11-12 
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REFLECTION:  
Mercy is heartfelt sorrow at another's misfortune 
The word mercy literally means "sorrowful at 
heart". But mercy is something more than compas-
sion, or heartfelt sorrow at another's misfortune. 
Compassion empathizes with the sufferer. But mer-
cy goes further - it removes suffering. A merciful 
person shares in another's misfortune and suffering 
as if it were his or her own. And such a person will 
do everything in his or her power to dispel that mis-
ery. Mercy is also connected with justice. Thomas 
Aquinas (1225-1274), a great teacher and scripture 
scholar, said that mercy "does not destroy justice, 
but is a certain kind of fulfillment of justice. 
..Mercy without justice is the mother of dissolution; 
(and) justice without mercy is cruelty." What is the 
significance of  the story of  the ten lepers asking 
for mercy? Why did only one leper out of ten return 
to show gratitude? 

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  an-
other.    —Heb.3:13 

Faith—the beginning of eternal life  
163 Faith makes us taste in advance the light of the 
beatific vision, the goal of our journey here below. 
Then we shall see God “face to face,” “as he is.”47 
So faith is already the beginning of eternal life: 
When we contemplate the blessings of faith even 
now, as if gazing at a reflection in a mirror, it is as 
if we already possessed the wonderful things which 
our faith assures us we shall one day enjoy.48  

164 Now, however, “we walk by faith, not by 
sight”;49 we perceive God as “in a mirror, dimly” 
and only “in part.”50  

The necessity of faith  
161 Believing in Jesus Christ and in 
the One who sent him for our salva-
tion is necessary for obtaining that 
salvation.42 “Since ‘without faith it is 
impossible to please [God]’ and to 
attain to the fellowship of his sons, 
therefore without faith no one has 

ever attained justification, nor will anyone obtain 
eternal life ‘but he who endures to the end.’”43  
Perseverance in faith  
162 Faith is an entirely free gift that God makes to 
man. We can lose this priceless gift, as St. Paul indi-
cated to St. Timothy: “Wage the goodwarfare, hold-
ing faith and a good conscience. By rejecting con-
science, certain persons have made shipwreck of 
their faith.”44 To live, grow, and persevere in the 
faith until the end we must nourish it with the word 
of God; we must beg the Lord to increase our 
faith;45 it must be “working through charity,” 
abounding in hope, and rooted in the faith of the 
Church.46 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celestine, Eldora Dixon, 
Theresa Ezeokoye, Frances Johnson, Michele 
Johnson, daughter of Michael & Dorothy Johnson,  
Rita Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary 
Hudson,  Barbara St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Ade-
le Smith, Larry Yates, Vyron Bougere, Faye Arm-
strong. 

Mass Intentions – 12:00 p.m. 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for birthday inten-

tions for Ifeoma Okolue   –By Okolue Family. 
2. Thanksgiving and petition for birthday inten-

tions of Ifeanyichukwu Ufondu, Ifeoma Okolue 
and Kenechukwu Ufondu—by Ufondu family. 

3. Thanksgiving for God’s blessings upon Martin 
Okpala’s Family – By Martin Okpala & Family. 

4. Petition for the release of Nmandi Kanu from 
custody – By Jude Muojekwu 

5. For the Happy repose of Luke Sunday Ejike  
 —By Ogoke & Ejike Families. 
6. For the Happy repose Justina Mgbafor Egoigwe 

Enwedo —By Eddie/Angie Enwedo & Family. 
7. For the Happy repose of Charles Onyebuchi Ibe 

& Sabina Orji —By Kate Okoye. 
8. For the Happy repose of Ngozi Obika, praying     

blessings on their family —By Austin Obika & 
Children 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for 
October 
A Church Open to Everyone  
We pray for the Church; ever faithful 
to, and courageous in preaching the 

Gospel, may the Church be a community of solidar-
ity, fraternity and welcome, always living in an at-
mosphere of synodality. .  

MARRIAGE BANN 
2ND PUBLICATION 
Benjamine  Obiora Uzoigwe 
&  Roseline Ifeoma Nwufo 


